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WIND RIVER, which in pursuing a general southeast course 
drains the entire eastern slope of the Wind Rivei range, also 
receives from the east and north the drainage of an extensive 

been applied. To the most southeastern extension of this moun- 
tain system the name of Owl Creek range has been locally applied. 
At the lowest point, where this merges into tho open and elevated 
plains, the main stream, turning sharply to the north, loses the 
name of Wind River to assume that of the Big Horn, tributary to 
the Lower Yellowstone. Thus it happens tlmt the same stream, 
under another name, in doubling on its upper course from south- 
east to north, receives lower down the eastern drainage of the Owl 
Creek range, and the broken mount ui di.-tri< t to the northwest, 
through the little known Big Horn tributaries of Owl Creek, Gray 
Bull and Stinking Water. 

Our route, instead of following down the main valley, crossed 
Wind River some distance above the sharp bend above referred 
to, thence crossing a low spur of the Owl Creek range, and skirt- 
ing near the base of the high mountains to the west, passed Owl 
Creek, Gray Bull and several southern tributaries of Stinking 
Water, to ascend a main branch of the latter stream to its source 
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montlii Gray, Arabiseaneacem Nutt., Drdba cUpina L., SmeloivsTcia 
calydna C. A. Mey., Arenaria arctica Stev., /resia Gordom Torr. 
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was equally distinguished by its brilliant cob 
of growth. Of other plants affecting such 
tion Spraguea umbellate Torr., Chcenactis L 
nus Fremontii DC, and, more s hi n 
neglected fields and gardens, BruneUu ci'J'ja, 

nym of the original plant, described in Botam of Beechey's Voyage, 
page 362, under the name Lobelia caruoxnla II. and A, was quoted 
as Lobelia camuhsa II. and A., and the chaiiged name adopted 
for the typical species of this proposed genus. It is still doubtful 
whether the dial i re Bofficient to entitle this 
plant to generic rank as distinct from Lobelia. The localities in 
which it was invariably found were recently exsiccated ponddioles 
in open grassy valleys, which it adorned profusely with its deli- 
cate blue (lowers;   it was here quite constantly associated with 

While searching in similar localities near the falls of the Yel- 

was directed to a dense subaquatic growth, occupying the basin 
of a shallow muddy pond.    This proved to be Isoetes, which Dr. 

characterized under the name of Isoetes Bolanderi var. Parryi. 
(See Appendix, No. 307.) The numerous additions to this genus, 
lately made under the inspiring influence of Dr. Engelmann's 
researches, show how largely dependent is the introductory work 
of the botanical collector on the supplementary labors  of the 
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A. inti'cjrifulius Nutt., A. elegans Torr. Gray, .4. Engelmanni 
Gray, Senecw triangularis Hook., 5. .4ndmtts Nutt., Hieracium 
Scouleri Hook., Gavltheria mjrsiaites Hook., Orthocarpus Parryi 
n. sp. Gray (see Appendix, No. 218), Edtinnspennma ch'fle.ana 
Lehm., Sjnranthes Romanzoffiana Cham., Fritillaria puclica 
Spreng., Calochortus cxrycarpus S. Watson, BotrycJiiitm simplex 
Hitchcock. 

At the head of Yellowstone Lake, fringing the muddy shores of 
one of its numerous inlets, was found   in   great abundance  the 

merous not to leave such \\ i<l< !_:ips 
Wyoming:    Doubtless, as in other 

and lagoons which occur near  the 
v tiif usual forms of northern aquat- 
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Vngelmanii, in which the cones with then 
oacfa Abies Menziesii (though still plainly 

ir route from the southern homl of Yt-llowstone Lake passed 



not materially cli tricts passed over in our 
previous route. Of plants not elsewhere noticed may be men- 
tioned Splueralcea acerifolia Nutt. and Endbeclia occidentalis 
Nutt. Near the summit of the high rocky peak overlooking Snake 
and Wind River valleys was found a new species of Draba char- 
acterized by Dr. Gray, under the name of Draba ventosa n. sp. 
(see Appendix, No. 15) : also Aster montanus Rich, the latter only 
known from high northern collections in British America. 

From this accessible pass, by which the Yellowstone Park can 
be readied on a very din My down the open 
valley of Wind River and reached our previous rendezvous at 
Camp Brown, on September 12th, after just two months' absence. 
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descriptions which follow are by the botanists re>pectiv 
names are appended  to their several   contributions,— 










